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Cities are ecosystem s ofpeople,nature,and infrastructure

A review ofBringing Conservation to Cities:Lessons from
Building the D etroitRiverInternationalW ildlife Refuge,by
John H .H artig.2014.ISBN :978-0-9921007-4-2.M ichigan
State U niversity Press,EastLansing,M I.Ecovision W orld
M onograph Series.282 pages.
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Essays

John H artig is currently the refuge m anagerforthe D etroit
RiverInternationalW ildlife Refuge.H e has 30 years of
experience as a lim nologistw orking in environm entalscience
and naturalresource m anagem entrelating to the G reat
Lakes and,m ore particularly,to the D etroitRiver.Bringing
Conservation to Cities is his story.H e know s the history from
personalinvolvem entand he tells itw ell.
The book provides a
Ten key lessons for
beacon ofhope,explaining
building successful
how one ofthe m ost
w ildlife refuges,from
heavily polluted w aterw ays
visioning to science
in N orth Am erica has been
to recruiting fam ilies
transform ed to create an
and cham pions.
internationally significant
w ildlife refuge in the heart
ofa m ajorm etropolitan area w here m illions ofpeople
live— and w here they can now experience nature as partof
everyday life.The story delves deep:itprovides countless
exam ples ofsound science being used as the foundation for
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ecosystem -based m anagem entofthe D etroitRiverRefuge.It
dem onstrates how science and policym aking can be
successfully linked given the politicalw ill,and how a radical
and cohesive vision can em erge from disparate sources.The
book contains 17 tables and 36 figures providing a
rem arkably detailed am ountofinform ation aboutthe history,
functions and successes ofthe D etroitRiverInternational
W ildlife Refuge.H artig draw s im portantlessons from allof
this w ork to encourage conservation initiatives in cities
across the w orld.
H artig traces
the story
through a
series of
tipping points,
each ofw hich
had
m om entous
im plications for
the ecology of
the D etroit
River.First
cam e the fur
trade,w hich
resulted in
nearextinction
ofbeavers
overm uch of
N orth Am erica
by the
m id-1800s.
Then cam e the m assive population grow th associated w ith
developm entofheavy industry,including uncontrolled
discharges ofraw sew age into the D etroitRiverand,later,a
cocktailofpollutants,including oilslicks and industrial
chem icals thatdevastated the previously rich fishing grounds
and the w ildlife.This contam ination continued unabated and,
in 1948,resulted in a m assive w inter“duck-kill”due to oil
pollution.11,000 ducks and geese died.By the 1960s,som e
journalists w ere reporting thatLake Erie w as dead.The
m ercury crisis of1970,w hich closed allthe localfisheries,
w as the laststraw form any people and a public outcry led to
the firstclean w ateracts in 1972.The tide had started to turn.
H artig points outthatim portantlocalconservation initiatives
w ere happening throughoutthe post-w arperiod,led by the
grow ing num berofw ildfow lers.The 1948 incidentcaused
them to dum p piles ofoil-soaked ducks and geese in frontof
the State Capitalbuilding and to lobby forstrongerpollution
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controllegislation.Indeed,H artig considers that“the
clean-up ofthe D etroitRiverand the establishm entofthe
W ildlife Refuge w ould probably nothave happened w ithout
the early and strong anti-pollution advocacy oflocal
sportsm en.”O therhunting-related activities,including the
Pointe M ouillee W aterfow lFestival,raised public aw areness
ofthe ecologicalsignificance ofthe area,and w orking-class
sportsm en becam e strong advocates forthe preservation of
Pointe M ouillee forpublic recreation.The long-standing
U nited Auto W orkers U nion,w hose prim ary concern w as
w ages,hours and pensions,adopted a statem entin 1967
m aking itclearthatthe conservation issue w as as vitalto
them as w orkers rights.This “laborenvironm entalism ”
becam e a m ajorforce,lobbying legislators and developing
educationalprogram s to protectthe environm entand to
conserve naturalresources.H artig is adam antthatthese
bodies played a criticalrole in influencing public opinion and
legislators.They prepared the ground forfuture action.
H ere,the story m oves forw ard 30 years,during w hich m ajor
changes in both public attitudes and environm ental
legislation occurred atevery level,from globalto local.By
2000,the scene w as setfora m ajornew initiative.Senior
politicians,including the Canadian D eputy Prim e M inisterand
a U.S.Congressm an,broughttogetherfifty scientists,natural
resource m anagers,and representatives of
nongovernm entalorganizations,from Canada and from the
U.S.,fora w orkshop to attem ptto form ulate a conservation
vision forthe D etroitRiverecosystem .Am azingly,the
participants reached a consensus in only tw o days,and the
follow ing yearthe InternationalW ildlife Refuge w as created.
Itw as and stillis a rem arkable success story.
H artig m akes itvery clearthatthe w hole process has
depended on sound know ledge offreshw aterecology and
m anagem ent.H e provides num erous exam ples to support
his case,a notable one being the successfulaction taken to
re-establish spaw ning grounds forLake Sturgeon.The
recovery ofthe w hole ecosystem is reflected in the m assive
increase in w etland birds (w ith 300,000 diving ducks and
75,000 shorebirds),w hich has led to huge public support
from those w ho visitto see,photograph and enjoy the
w ildlife.The value ofreconnecting city dw ellers to the w ild is
a them e thatruns through the w hole book,and H artig m akes
m uch ofthis value in his finalchapteron “Lessons Learned.”
H e has ten lessons forus,sum m arised as follow s:
.Establish a com pelling vision.
.Use sound science,practice adaptive m anagem ent,and be
prepared to com prom ise.
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.Develop partnerships atalllevels,and don’tbe afraid to
experim entw ith novelapproaches.
.Place a priority on developing a land/ecosystem ethic through
broad-based education,outreach and stew ardship.
.Connecturban children and fam ilies w ith nature.
.Build a record ofconservation success and celebrate itfrequently.
.Q uantify the econom ic benefits ofa w ildlife refuge to the local
com m unity.
.Involve the public in allconservation actions to establish local
ow nership and responsibility.
.Recruitand train people to becom e facilitators forurban change.
.Recruita high profile cham pion.

Som e ofthese are very fam iliarand w ellestablished.They
have been practiced w ith varying degrees ofsuccess for
m any years.O thers are relatively new concepts thatneed to
be developed further.Butthey are allcruciallessons thatw e
need to take on board,and it’s good to see them dealtw ith
in this unified w ay as essentialingredients forsuccess.
The m ain title ofthe book is Bringing Conservation to Cities.
It’s a long tim e since Ray D asm ann firsturged naturalists,
ecologists and w ildlife m anagers to concentrate on the cities
— instead ofthe forests— in his fam ous speech of1966:
“They should w ork w ith regionalplanners,landscape
architects and others responsible forthe urban environm ent,
to m ake tow ns and cities into places w here each person’s
everyday experience could be enriched by contactw ith
nature.”
H artig’s case study show s thatthose involved are doing
precisely that.Buthe poses a question.H e asks,“w ho should
take the lead in such projects?”and suggests thatthere is a
dearth ofconservation leadership in m osturban areas.I’m
notso sure.There are m any exam ples,in N orth Am erica and
elsew here,w here localstrategies and projects have
benefitted from strong localleadership.Indeed,strong
leadership has been essentialfortheirsurvival,given the
pressures ofurban life.Butin the U.S.,w e have lostthe
nationalleadership on urban w ildlife thatw as once provided
very e ectively by the N ationalInstitute forU rban W ildlife.
Perhaps itis tim e to resurrectsuch a body.
This book is cram m ed fullofexam ples ofstrategies that
w ork.Itis a com prehensive catalogue ofthe politics,
procedures,studies and experim ents thathave resulted in
success.M any are very specific to the particularconditions of
the D etroitRiver.Buta lotofthem are relevantto the
establishm entand m anagem entofw ildlife refuges w herever
they occur.The em phasis on good know ledge ofecology
should m ake itrequired reading forenvironm entalm anagers
everyw here.
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